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Paris has just unloaded a car of flour.

Dr Bourne tits glasses. So Auburn.

Paris lias flour that makes real
bread .

Flour that can't be beat in quality
unci price at Parls's.

Mrs. G. W. Chapman returned from
Kansas CltyilaBt Friday.

Do not forget the republican rally in
Nemaha Saturday night.

The republican Candidates will hold
u meeting at St. Deroiu tonight.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. John
Strain, Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1005. a son.

Rock and barrel salt at
Edwards & Bradford Co.

Mrs. Woodward and Mrs. Yackley
returned from Kansas City Monday.

Mrs. A. It. McCandless returned
from Omaha last Saturday evening.

Best porcelain lined wood pumps at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Bev. G. W. Ayers commenced a
meeting at Brownville Sunday night.

To Paris and return and a sack of
flour thrown in for Sl.iiO, 81.40, Si.45.

C. P. Barker has been crippling
around for several days with a lame
back.

Frank Llndsey went to Chase county
Nebr., last week to look arter some
business.

We had a cold drizzling rain Monday
lasting nearly all day and part of the

"""
Might.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover of Auburn is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Crother.

Ed Liltrell wont to Hockport, Mo.,
buuday and is working in a barber
shop there.

Mrs. J. H. Linn of Lincoln has been
visiting friends in this vicinity for
several days.

We had a heavy frost Wednesday
muming, wuii considerable ice on
standing water,

Jim Shiveley is steadily improving
and is now out of danger, it is thought.
He had a close call.

Cl.'as, C Cross, who is now represent
ing tho Auburn Herald, gave us i

social call Wednesday.

See Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.
lorthe best line of furniture, Stock
complete and prices right.

The masons have quit work for i

few days on the new buildings on ac
count of a lack of material.- -

The new opera house will bo called
Hie "Nemaha opera house." The
Hoover opera house is no more.

Candidates weie thick Wednesday.
Tlioy came in to attend the Clark-Jone- s

srtle andjdo a little electioneering.

We would like to have some of our
subscribers bring n3 some wood. This
is the time of your whun we need it

Honso with four rooms, t wo lots and
cistern, for sale Apply to

Waltku IIaw.ock, Nemaha, Neb.

Miss Lizxio Harford of Handall,
Kansas, has been visiting tho Harfords
Peabutljs and Drodslera for several
days.

All persons owing me are tequestod
to full At once and settle, as I need the
money.

W.. u. Bakkku.
For Sale-Pol- and China and Duroc

. Jersey boars. Seid and Skeeu stock.
13. E. Moonis,

Telephones,. . Nemaha, Nebr.

,

It a Bit!

Is the verdict of tho wconle for
whom Dr. Matthews has been
Hnmff ilnnfnl nrrvlr I

On account of a rushinc busi- -

nnes ho will nnt.1nii liis rn.v in
O I

llUimtUU Ullbll KJUl.

Take Vitalized Air, the safest
and easiest way to iiavo your
Teeth extracted, You feel no
pain whatever.

Mrs. B. I, Brown brought us in a

basket of tine Virginia Beauty apples
Monday,, tor which she has our thanks

Ole Roberts went to Kansas City
tho latter nart of last week, to visit
lis brother Clyde, returning Monday

C. P. Barker carried tho mail on

route 2 Thursday of last week, while
tho carrier, Walter S Maxwell, attended
tho stock show.

Fred Uohrs has mado a good deputy
shefiff and will mako a good sheriff.
He has had the experience and knows
all about the ofllco.

E. F. Burson and J. L. Speece
started for Grant, Nebr., Wednesday,
to buy sheep for the ranch they recent
ly bought neai Ord.

J. R. Russell, now farming in Adams
nnnntv. snnMi nf TTnst.int nrrivnfl in

Nemaha Mondav to visit friends and
lnnlf siflHr snmn liiininonn. I

Prank Sbubert has been nominated
for state senator from Richardson and
Pawnee counties, to succeed Judge
Tucker, who has resigned.

A class is being formed in the Epb
worth League for the systematic study
of the bible. The course laid out will
take three years to complete.

D. L, Bryant, the Auburn contractor,
i a. X.T i r i to see

uuv vuin was progressing on mu
foundation for the brick buildings.

Do not forget about the dinner on
election day, to be given by the ladies
of tho Christian church. Chicken pie'
and otiier good things will be served.

M. S. Mclninch will mako a good
county judge. He is a good lawyer
and will endeavor to make iliu best
county judge Nemaha county ever had

W. A, Doollttle has made an efllcieut
county commissioner. He looks cares
fully after tho business of the county,
is judicious in tho expenditure of
money, and in every way guards the
interests of tho county.

Full of Tragic Moaning
are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of
Casoj, la. Think what might have res
suited from his terrible cough if lie had
not taken tho medicine about which ho
writes: "I had a fearful cough that
disturbed my night's rest, I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, until I took Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cured me.'
Instantly relieves and permanently
cures (ill throat and lung diseases; pros
vents grip and pnoumonia. At W, W.
Heeling's, druggist; guaranteed; 5oc
and $ oo. Trial Uotflo free.

County Commissioners Ord and
Cummlngs were-- in Nemaha a few
hours Tuosday. They had been down
in tho hills looking after tho roads and
bridges,

Ben Parker, county surveyor, was
in town Wednesday. lie surveyed the
road from the cornor of Mrs. Gilbert's
farm to tho cemetery, and it will be
opened at once.

County Carrington
has mado tho best superintendent Nos

litteft
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Didn't Hurt

caiuouownioemauaoauiruay

Superintendent

1 malm county ever had, and has few
I equals in tho state, His election is
conceded by all.

Tho B. & M. paint gang that has
boen her0 for four week8' minting tho
br,de ocr08a 1,10 Nmahn weat of

" "iiuviuk uuiuifioiuu men win is. iiuic.

Miss Anna Knapp, who has been
visiting nor sister, Mrs. biiouenbarger,
noar Humboldt, returned home Sunday
Tit rr, Cl,nll.nli,..,.n. .... ...141. I

.... .,. ... ,,. ...in. .iui is low UHjrn vinii ikii )U1UIUU

Air. ana Airs, jonn Watson wort
0,tnf l? California to spend the winter

commenced making arrange
mentB t0 thiu en(1( whun t,,oy C,ni)ge(
their minds and will remain at home.

Ellis Young and R. L. Cowel are
catching some big cat llsh now. Motm
day morning they brought in two hie
ones, ono weighing 58 pounds and the
other 70 pound?. Both were shinned
to Auburn .

Mr. and Mrs. Mid Shockey of Colony
Kaunas, arrived in Nemaha Monday on
a visit to Mr. Shockey's sister, Mrs.
(J r, Murker Mr Shockev is nosts
master of Colony, having held that
position for eight years.

Services at tho Christian church.
Sunday ucliool at 10 a. in. Preaching
11 a in., theme, Sunday School Review
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. Preach- -

ing 7:30 p, in., theme, The Moral Man

J. W. SAi'i'.

If a farmer was hiring a man he
would want to get tho best man poss-

ible for the money, It is acknowledged
IMJ- - v right nas never had a

superior 111 me CierK S 01I1C0. It IB no
experiment. Then why not voto toi
UUn .

uev. nnu Mrs. j.w. bapp went to
urownvuie wounesuay to visit Mr
Sapp'a parents and a brother and Bister.
The elder Mr. and Mrs. Sapp celebrate
their golden woddiug Friday of this
week, Their threo living children will
all bo there.

D J. A. Dirks has made such a good
county treasurer that the fusionists

lacknowlodiio thov have no hones of
I 0
defeatillg hlm Thoy ad ,mrd worlt

c.,i . . ,,.i i.j... tt..
is ono man that all acknowledge) will
bo elected by a biu majority.

WOOD WANTED

Bids will be recoived by John I.
Dressier, director, until Oct. 20, for
eighteen cords dry wood any kind,

put hard wood preferred. Wood 'to be
delivered at schoolhouse in Nemaha.
Bids to specify kind of wood.

The noighbora and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Alf Rowen surprised them
Sunday by going in on them in full
foice, with well filled baskets. The
surprise was complete- - The dinner,
like all served in tho Champion neigh-
borhood, was a feast. The day was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.

How's this?
Wo oiror Ono Hunclreil Dollnrs Howard for

nnyciiKoof Catarrh that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Cutnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the uiidunI;ncd, huvtt known I'. J.

Cheney for tho lust 15 ycurH, and hollovo him
perfectly honorable In nil business tinnear-tlou- B

and tlnunelally alio to carry out nuy
bligutlonH made by 1i1h firm,

WAMUNO, Kl.NNAN A MAHVIN,
Wholetmle Drut'ulHlB. Toledo, O.

Hall's (Catarrli Curo In taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood anil nuieouH
surfaces of tho pystein, TcsttmonlalH sent
roo. Prlco 75 centu per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.
T ako Hill's Family Pills for ooustlpatloiio

Tho cemetory association havo
bought a strin of land on tho south sldo
of the cemetery and nnither on tho
north sldo. Several now lots will bo
platted on the north. It is probable
theso lots will bo sold at $20 each.
Tho lots in tho old portion will remain
at $10 for tho present.

Will L. Davenport, who has been in
Chicago for several years, will bo
married on tho 11th inst.. to Miss
Barbara, daughter of WIIho Majors.
Tho ceremony will bo porformed at tho
home of tho bride's paronts, in Peru.
Mr. Davonport has tired of life in tho
city and will mako his homo in Peru,
engaged in farming Neb. City News.

J . M. Wright knows all nbont tho
business of tho clerk's office from start
tofluish. Noonoever asked a favor
of him in that office that ho could

UUUD 'fully granted, no matter what extra
WUltt IIUU IIUIU lb UUHt MIII1. II U Will
get hundreds of votes because of hlo
..i..t i . . . .
uiucionuy unu accomouailtlir UI6l)0s
altion.

Mrs. Wilson, a deaconess of the
Omaha Methodist hospital, gave an
an address at the Methodist church
Sunday night in the interest of that
Institution. Tho collection taken
amounted to 85 28 ami pledges ior
about 8155, payable one-fift- each year
for live years were given, tho most of
the llrst payment being mado in cash
Mrs. Wilson wont to Auburn Tuesday.

The stock show at Auburn Thursday
of last week was an uuquallfled success

There was a large crowd in attend
ance, tho display of vegetables, grain,
etc., was flue, and a large number of
nurses were on exhibition. A move
has been started to erect a large pavll
ion, with pons for cattlo.otc. and mako
thu show much bettor than it was ttita
year. Tho farmers aro highly pleased
with the management.

C. E. Sanders has beon quite Bick

this week, with malaria and threatened
witii typhoid. i'lo was not able to
teach Monday and Tuesday, Miss Stella
Washburn taking his place as teacher
in tho high room and Miaa Bessie
Washburn teaching the intermediate
department. Wednesday Mr. Sanders
taught in the forenoon but was relieyed
in tho afternoon by Superintendent
Carrington who again took charge
Thursday and will teach Friday. It 1b

hoped Mr. Sanders will be able to teach
next week, as it is hopod the fevex will
bo broken up by that time..

Saturday foronoop Mrs E. F. Burs
son, her daughter, Mies Gruce and a
young son were driving in town when
the horse became frightened at a wagon
f l tl f" It ii fl 1 r t n ltt flirt a(1n nf
the road, south of tho Nomaha bridge,
and upset tho buggy. All threo wore
badly bruised and the boy was nn
conscious for somo time, but it is
thought none are seriously hurt. Ed
Thomas cuno along in a few minutes
after tho runaway occurred and
brought thorn to Dr. Frazier's office,
who treated them. They went home
that afternoon. The liorsu ran the
buggy against a telephone polo, smash
Ing it up badly, and then broke loose
from it and came on toward town,

Wo will send Tho Advertiser and
Tho Nebraska Farmer both one year
for only SI. 35. The Farmer Ib one of
the best farming papers published.
Leave your subscription at tills nillco

Bon't Borrow Troublo
It is a bad habit to borrow anything

but tho worst thing you can possibly
borrow, is trouble. When sick, soio,
heavy, weary and womout by tho pains
and poisons of dyspepsia, biliousness,
Bright's disease and similar internal
disorders, don't sit down and brood
over your symptoms, but fly for relief
to Electric Bitters. Here you will And

sure and permanent forgetfulnessof all
your troublos and your body wll not be
burdened py a load of debt disease, At
Koellng'a drug atom. Price 5o cents.
Guaranteed'.

Republican
Meetings

Hon S. P. Davidson
And tho candidates on tho Hopublican
County Ticket will hold a rally in No
mah a on

Saturday night
October 14

In! addiclon tojjtlio speaking there
will be good music and othor

Everybody is Invited
A Bto company is being formed of

u,e Auburn IlBrnW H bJ b ,

ereot a two-stor- y brick building and
add more machinery, typo, otc. $25,000
baa already been subscribed Tho
Herald ofllco is now tho best equipped
of any ofllco in a town the size of Au-

burn in the stato, and is doing-- a big
business. While tho Herald is demos
cratlc in politics it is not nenr bo radical

h9 1,1 1,10 P,l8t 8 lt recognizes tnat it
has prospered wonderfully under a
republican administration. It was
hard scratching all during the demos
cratic administration and many times
tho prospect was dark, but now it is
booming and' has boen for tho past
eight years.

Old paper for sale cheap at The Ads
vertlser ofllco.

Wo will send tho Advertiser, the
weekly Lincoln Stato. Journal, and
the Iowa Homestead, all ono year for
only Sl.fiu.

KNAPP & SON
ProprlutorHof tho

Livery & Feed Stabe
HEMAIIA,fNEBR.

Good Dray in connection with LlVQry

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. E. Crother
In the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

HciriieSS ittJPainilSC

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETEIl KE RICE it.
Dealer in

:jvc:ea.ts
iligliest market price paid for IIidn,
Lard, Tallow, otc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealer In

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks, PipesJetcJ
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls answ eted promptly.

NEMAHA, NEBR.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

IjAW, REAI IKSTATK, COI.IiKCH'IOAS

OntcOMovor PoMoillen Rulldlns, at
1 rank Null's old stand,

xvuvnvi, iVEUHASKA


